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HTHRT

.

judge , brevet oolonol *

third rate lawyer in Nebraska is now

postponing nil other business for poli-

tics

¬

, inc-tcnths of the candidates
ro watting a great deal of tirao for

..nothing-

.Tun

.

knowing politicians say that
Nebraska will bo represented in the
next congress by Church IIowP , Jus-

Lird and E K. Valentino. fl'ebsttr-
Oounty Argut.

The knowing ones do not know

what they are talking about.-

OIIDUCII

.

HOWK'S homo organ says

that "E K. owes much to Fred Nye ,

of the Jlejniltiean , for n ntaunch and
able support. " And Fred Nye owes

much to E. K. for that §0 n day which
ho draws oa clerk of his committco.

MANY voters of the Third district
are learning of Valentino's record for
the first time , and will refuse to sup-

port

¬

n land shark and homestead
swindler oven if ho succeeds in pur-

chasing

¬

Iho nomination fur congress at
the Fremont convention.S-

KUOKAUT

.

MAHON'H ciso is again un-

der consideration by the secretary of-

war. . Sergeant Mason will bo romi'iu-
bcrcd

-

as the soldier who thought Qui-

tcau

-

could bo hotter umployod than in
peddling photographs . und receiving
the consolations of crackbrainedw-

omen. .

AIIOUT the best fisli atory of the non-

eon cornea from Oregon. The Colum-

bia

¬

riyor ships over four millions of
dollars :i year worth of salmon from
her fishnricfl. Ainericu supplying
the world witli canned cnlmonvhilu,

the exports from the thhorioa amount
to neurly tiiroo inillionH of dollnrd nn
nnally.-

VALENTIN

.

K ia a heavy man on frac-

tions.

¬

. When ho inado his fraudulent
claim to a aunt from the Sixth judicial
district the supreme court declarid
him elected by two and a half votes ,

and now if is announced that ho has
carried the Col fax county
by one-fourth of ono vote.

, Troubles have ugaiu broken out bo-

twoeu

-

Turkey and Orooco , originating
according to all accounts by violations
of the frontier by Turks. Three on-

gigoments have already taken place
in all of which the Ottoman troops
were victorious. A strong I'flurt is bu-

iug made to obtain n cessation of lion

tiliUcs.-

YALIAI

.

T V.ilentino men , makoynu
mark for a man who never deserts hi-

friondg to tickle a corporation. Him

The deuce you say. IIow about
Major llalcumbo , who befriended Vul-

ontino

-

, and caused him to bo ni -

pointed to the West Point land oflici ?

Did not Valentino turn his back upon

the man who pave him his first start
In public lifo at the beck of the cor-

poration

¬

that owns him ? Did ho not
repuy friendship and kindness with
bo&o ingratitude by uiing all his iiillu-

ouco to defuat Balcombo'w appointment
for United Ktates-

lHNVim und Colorado are complain-
ing

¬

of dull timoa. The failure of thu
exposition in point of attendance is
only ono clement of its discontent
which is agitating the people of the
Colorado metropolis. The great
trouble with towns which depend
upon mining booms for their prosper-

ity
¬

(a that mining booms do not last
forever. Largo citiea can only bo

sustained by permanent anil growing
suburb ? , and towns which draw their
Irado from a developing country
Oui&h&'a steady und stable L'rowthis
largely due to the fact that the atalo-

of which she ia the metropolis ia do-

vcluptog
-

year after year , and contrl-

butiug
-

through her rich hatvcata and
agricultural wealth to our city's proa-

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOLS.-

In

.

a recent speech ftt the
the laying of the corner atone of-

Prof. . Felu Adlor'a "Workingman'a
School , " Prqf. Walker of the No *
York board of education laid down

the now creed of manual education in

the following language ! "Education-

of the hand and eye ahould go along ,

hand in hand , with the education of-

mind. . Wo believe in making good

work men M well as in making ed-

ucated

¬

intellecta. Wo think thcie are

things that can ba done at the same

tirno and cur proposition la that they

can bo done bolter together lhan-

separately. . " The sentiment in

favor of manual training school * , haa

grown greatly in public favor since

the time when Emerson put his re-

flective

¬

Inquiry , whether it was not
absurd that the whole liberal talent of

this country should be directed to

studios which load to nothing. Ono

of the most successful of these school *

Is in operation at St. Louie , and Prof.

Woodward, at the recent mooting < f

the National Teachers' associationnt

icnjjm which it is.cqnductod :

Thoriourso f-ffltudy runVthroogh-
throe" yc.ira"in fivoTparallel lines : 1-

.Acourio.of
.

pamttfathcmatlca.-VJ. A

course in science and applied raatho-

wticsf
-

3.A course iii laufluago fctiu-

iltbrJrttirrt ; M : A oourso'irf-pottnlan.
ship and drawing. 5 A course in
tool work in woodsundjnotalfa

Tins Bchool IB not managed on lhn

assumption that all tho'boyswho go

through it'wlll become mechanics or-

TLit ttfpyjyijl bn inRnuf cTurerB. The
professor says :

"Our graduates will. doubtJfcwjU g
found in all the professions. Wo Bnv-
to help them find their true callings ,

and MO prejudice thorn against none-
.I

.

have no sort of doubt however ,

that the grand result will be that
many who otherwise would cko out a
scanty subsistence aa clerks , book-

keepers
¬

, salesmen , poor lawyers , mur-
derous

¬

doctors , whining preachers ,

abandoned ponny-a-liaers , or har-
dened

¬

Bchool-keopore , will bo led
through the instrumentality of our
schools to positions of honor and com-
fort

¬

as moshanicf , engineers or manu ¬

facturers. " No attempt is inado to
render the school Bolt-supporting by
manufacturing for the market. The
v oil-established fact is Biibmittcd by
its managers that a good school for
thorough education on whatever sub-

ject costs monuy. Nor are the lads
confined to learninira particular trade ,

but they are taught the ar.4 of the
various trades as impartially and thor-
oughly

¬

as possible. As a result , aside
from the fact which experience tuachea
that there is aoarooly a culling in so-

oiotv
-

that is not cditirtd by manual
training , Professor Woodward cites
testimony to provo that it is really but

atop from the door of such a manual
training school to the whop of the
craftsman , and that aa to enduring
skill there can bo no doubt. "

Many of our parents are beginning
to demand a moro practical education
for their children. The advantage of

our high Hchools consists in the fact
that they provide excellent literary
education for those who are unable to
bear the expense of private instruct-

ion.

¬

. But it in frequently noted as

ono of the dofccta of the common
school system and our collegiate inati-

tutiona that half our colleges ape the
English uuivoreitiea and half the hih| ;

schools ape the colleges , where a largo
proportion of the students expect to-

bo gentleman of leisure and the idea
of earning one's bread and of support-

ing one's family acarculy untora their
head. It is tliia practical education
which the technical and manual train-

ing schools are intended to supply an
education of the hands together with
u cultivation of the intellect.-

NOTUINO

.

is moro adocting than the
light of that venerable democratic ro-

'ormer
-

"Gentleman Oeorgo" Pendlo-
ton demonstrating the fact to his own
satisfaction that the only hope of poli-

ical
-

regeneration must como through
the success of the democracy at the
polls , Mr. Pendloton cries for an
adjustment of our present unfair
system of taxation which ho very
justly says is thu most urgent do mum
of the times , liut it is pertinent to-

atk whether the demand was not jua-

an urgent when Mr. Puidleton'a party
controlled both houses of cunyrcss ,

and wcro too cowcrdly and tun dh idei-

to doviao and put into operation a-

justor and fairer system than the onu
which ho now condemns. It ia imtura
for the out ) to duairu to get in , bu
they certainly ought to bo able tc

give some good roisons why such
clmngo ia desirable. Reformers of the
Ptindloton stamp find it oaiy tu iiiu-

fault. . Nothing is earicr , liut wha
assurances cm they give that HI

ousting of the present party aud its
replacement by an old aud docropi
organization , without bjckbouo enougl-
to hold definite views on any itaue,
will accomplish anythitiB for the goo-
iof.tho. public 1 The abuses in the civi
service of which Poudluton complains
BO loudly are an inheritance from dum-
ocratio administrations since Iho days
of immortal Jackuon. Will ho or any
other of his stamp pretend
that the aervlco is any moro demoral-
ised

¬

than it was under Pranklu-
Piurca or Jauios IJuohiiiau' Was it
not pivoted then us now on spoils as the
rovrards of party survice ? Of cjuwo-
Mr. . Pendlcton ia oppoud to polkica-
osswsmonts , but what following dues
ho expect to gain from hia unn partj
Isn't it a fact that the domucracy aa
sea ed as long as there was anythiut
to uHC ?JAiidiu what statoland cuunty
In which they have the control do
they not now asters their otlico holders
and caudldatea for party purposes ?

Mr. Pa ndloton rxxcs well In his at-

titude
¬

of a great moral reformer
but I he lacks backing. If
his party over does succeed
in csptluring the national government ,

ho willj find his theories promptly laid
on thai shelf aa impractical and nan-

sonslca
-

1. Democratic patriotism has
boon e hiefly displayed in a lively strug-
gle fo r offices , and the dogma th t-

'to th o victor belongs the spoils , " ie-

ajust much a cardinal doctrine ol
the bo urban faith as it was when first
laid d-

patror
wn by Andrew Jackson , that
.stint of the democracy , a half

a cent ury ago.-

force.

.

LANDS THAN OUHS.
The week in E ypt haa burin a anc-

ccssio

-

i of advanced and akirmishct-
tor th 3 British troop- , interrupted b )

a hov 'y engagement on Monday at-

Ivassa tin Lock , Kiteo in is a point
on th < i Sweetwater canal , BOIIIO lift)
miles west of Ismalia , and hero nt

early morning General Graham's forcer
.wero i .ttacked by. the enemy In full

. Reinforcements wcro hurried
d frutrt Miihfldfnich , arid a brill-
va1rychnrpb decided iho dA5'i"-
ofjf vet the Eijgliah. , Col. lluaaellV-

nrdajirokolife n-

Iato
the jrjntmy'fl flank

it . the evening , and Iho' battle 'wait

efidc-

c0X1IER

in J . atroko , aa the .horsemen
the guntpnyxt.their guns andj

cat t p pieces the flying infantry
Klovo n of Arabi' yuas wt.ro captured

?
* nd h-

gagen
s entire nrrayroulcd. Tho'en-
ent

-

' was the firat severe ono of-

ar.the . The bravery , exhibited by-

lyptianatheE aliowatbat England.n&s-
unno nn foci to rjombat. Poorly armed

and equipped' la they nro Arabi's
'fdrco-

fanat
fight with the desperation of-

cs. . And they are well geher-
ailed Etch successive withdrawal
from position which haa boon followed
by t-

aocon
10 English advance boa boon
pliahed without confusion or

disorder , nnd in most instances with-

out speedy detection by the
nvac ing army. Still the lined

are rapidly closing around thr-
ofbrco thu Egyptian general. Il-

otdare weaken 'his position at Da
nan our before Alexandria to rein-
'orco-

lim

his rear at Tel-el. Kubir , where
Sir Clarnot Wolsoloy'o army is pushing

.long his line of retreat to Cairo ,

The ituatiou at iho present moment
is b ally this : General Allison is-

iroti cting Alexandria and holding the
forci B ot the rebel chieftain in check
in f 'out of Damanhour ; Sir Garnrt-
Woh.oloy ia pressing closely In thu
rear , along the line of the Swcotwater
canal , ten miles from Zjgazig , while
the cooat ia blockaded by the Eng
hsh-

havi
loot. The lines enclosing Arabi-

bocn contracted thirty miles
will in the last week , and Arabi is re-

obablo

portlod as suing for an nrmistico. It-

oa

pi-

obt
that this is only a move to-

in further delay , during which the
line which is only forty
tuil-

ttor
s from Cairo , will bo strengthened
'sist thu British advance.-

Iho

.

Ii meantime the state of things
iu'l-
fori

urkoy is very curious. Lord Duf-
i lias bo'on trying to force the sul-

nto
-

tun signing a convention binding
him to Bond troops to Egypt to aid in-

is

aub luing Arabi I'nalia , but placing
tliolu practically under Sir G.trnot-
Wo'lsoloy'a' ordc . Thia the eultnn-

itndj thu pnshna cannot make up their
ininlds to do , almost certainly for the
very simple reason thnt their object
in f oiiig to Eyypt is not to fight , but-

te ;ot ut Arnbi'a treasury , which they
bet eve to bo pretty full , .11 the follu-
hoe n are much better taxpayers than
the aultan'a own aubjucts , The rcaeon

why the English want to kcup the
Tujka under their own orders is that
thoJ7 know Iho Turkish fighting will
not ] amount to anything , but with to-

ahonr the nativea that the head of tlio
Mohammedan world is on their aide-

.Thfjro
.

is , too , some very reasonable
foajr that if the Turks wore allowed to-

wajidor about loose , they would , if
they helped anybody , hulp the Egyp-
tiajia.

-

.
ii

n Ireland the coiidUbulary troubles
have broken out afresh and the ques-
tie i of extra componsatiou is n uin-

Tlio mutropolitnu police
k-u pooled their'troubles with thu-

cunstabloi and madu A common de-

mt

-

iul for increased wages. Violent
measures may bo resorted to to con-
po the constabulary to cease their
aii-

doabtlosa
tatiou , in which event there ill

bo trouble of u serious
na'turo'

, for the men have resolved to
act , In unison and roaist coercion. A

conflict with the constabulary at thia
critical juuoturo in Irish atl'iirs would

gr'catly' complicate the already chaotic
colndition of alfairs in the turbulent

Hlevoii and ono-hidf million dollar *

ia the amount voted us A first install-

in

-

nit toward the British military ox-

pt

-

ditiou to Egypt. This sum is raised
by in hi como tax , and although every
pt irson having an income loaa than
$ ' 'CO a year ii exempt from the tax ,

o war uxpenso uill bo felt in oveiy-
et Uiou of lite. The aristocracy and
mjiddlo clusBoa nil ) , in many instances ,

i forced to curtail on humu comforts ,

juries , otu , A eorvanta dii-
charged hero and there will amount to

largo number in the aggregate , and
tl'ioau' diachurgod employed mutt Book

their chances of employment in an
ready overcrowded labor market.-

S
.

torekoopera will increase the prices
their goods and reduce the aalariua

their employes , and thus the bur ¬

den of the war is borna by tbo work
ingmen. The large sum already voted
is likely to be increased four-fold be-

fore
¬

the trouble is at aa end , as was
the case in the Afghanistan , Ashanteo
and Hoer wars within the past few
years.

The latest particulars of the Coroan
uprising show that the insurgents car-

ried
¬

everything before them. Hatred
of Japanese dictation was rcspansible
for the outbreak , Every royal inmate
of the palace , with the exception ol
the kfnif , was butchered , including
thirteen initiators of atato and other
high dignitaries. Jipan hna acted
with great promptness A fleet has
boon dispatched to the scene of the
disorder and troopn are collecting to-

vatchtho, development of affairs. There
is a general belief that the revolution
was Instigated by the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

and further diplomatic compli-
cations

¬

between that natioa and Ja-

pan
¬

are confidently expected.

Venezuela celubrataa her centenary
'it , 1883 , and the arrangements

have been rnado for an international fes-

tival
¬

beginning on thatdaywhich is the
'OOth kaniveraary of the birth of Uol-

ivar
-

and Liberator , and ending Au-

gust

¬

2| The proclamation of the na-

tional
¬

holiday invites the United States
to join with Vor.oruola in the celebra-
tion

¬

, ana aoW opartttho 31st day of
July to the oxoluiive purpose of-

o He rim'Wmratl6n{ n'd homage to
the great Jiorth American trepnblio"-
by unro'ilfiiR a'CoJdssalHtntyQof Wash ¬

'ington-"tho father of. the firoat
people who'fouhded'republican' insti-

tutionn
-

in the Now World aa a model
to the Spanish-Anforican ;utiona. "

The comma in Prussia , laken'at the ,

end of 1880 , showed that among the
population of the kingdom them wore
359 invidualu over 100 yearn of ago , of
whom 128 wore men and 231 women ,

thirty-two men and five women being
still married. There were 5 355 indi-

viduals between the ages of 00 and
100 , 2,025 men and 3,330 women.
The total number of individuals born
in the eighteenth century was 77008.
Whether it Is the climate , mode of
life , or that Spartan-liko severity
which prohibito to the inhabitants of
Prussia ouch emotional excitements ,

for example , aa come from gambling ,

certain it is that the conditions of lifo
there are eminently favorable to lon ¬

gevity.

Caucus Control.-
Onl

.
Quiz-

.A

.

very practical political question is :

Should wo vote nvariably for the
regular party nominee ? It often hap-
pens

¬

that the best man ia not the ono
who receives the regular nomination ,
and in that case we must decide
whether to vote for party or principle.-
We

.

believe in voting the party ticket
an much as consistent , but it should
not bo always done. If nman montlly
corrupt , or positively unfit for the po-

aiton
-

uf public truat , receives tlionomi-
DKUion

-

, ho should receive no-

aupport. . So , too , if the nom-
ination

¬

ia given to a man
of fair abilities and good morals who
does not represent the vioivs oi his
conitituentB , ho is not the man who
deserves the support of his party. IF ,

for initance , a temperance community
nominate for a high otlio a man mod-
orutoly

-

temperate in Imbits , but hav-

ing no sympathy for the temperance
move , it is evident that ho will not
justly and fairly represent the inter-
eats of that community , and every tern-
peranco

-

man is in duty bound to vote
fur the man who is best fitted for
the position. Conventions have only
a conditional right to govern votes.-
Wo

.

do not mean to abridge the right
of conventions to make judicious nom-
inations , for , if properly conducted
they servo to unite the party ; but when
they make the gross error , as they of-

ten
¬

do , of nominating men who do not
represent our inttreatn , wo claim that
they have forfeited their right to con-
trol our votes we ro bound to nup-
poit a moro luting candidate.-

Tno

.

Knglleh Wheat Crop H Failure.
London lluirf-

.At
.

the close of July it is possible to-

formsomo estimate of the prospecto of
the year'a harvest. Wo know pretty
well what the harveat at ita best can
bo. Wo sco the point beyond which
wo can not ox poet that it will go , llo v
fur it will fall ehort of this wo have no
means of dotfrmining , The weather
in August will decide the matter , and
we can not predict what the weathcrin
August ia to be. Hut , under the most
favorable weather conditions , thoproal-
ucta

-

[ for thu coining crop ] are by no
means universally good. Wo publish
this morning a full und cireful report
on the present state of tlio crops in
various parts of the country , It IH

hopeful in some reipoctt , but terribly
disappointing otherj. The wheat
harvest , our correspondent nays , will
bo ouco moro below tlu> average.-
In

.

many placca it will bo very
considerably below the average. The
general report about wheat ia
that on good soils the straw will bo
good ; that on poor aoils it will be
bad , and that on both good soils and
poor aoils the jield of grain will be-

no batter than il has ben during the
1mt five yeara , or , in other words , that
it will not nearly amount to a fair
average crop. This il bad nowa , in-

deed
¬

, but when wo luvo given it wo
have given the worst. On no other
crop ia our correspcudont's report
quite as unfavorable at it is on wheat.-
1'ho

.

barley in BOIIIO paMs of the coun-
try

¬

is looking well. In Dorsetshire
our I'orrospondont has soon some line
rich crop' , bending h riponeaa and
giving almost certain promise of good
mttltmu grain. FrontEieox thu crops
are reported a goo ! . In the Mid-
lands

¬

they are loss promising. In
barley ua in vrhiat , the straw
seems likely , on t'io whole , to-

be the bent of tie crop. The
yield of grain will borather loss than
the average , poaaibl ; it will not bo
equal to last year'a ycld. Wo come
nnit to oats and bams , aud to far
brighter proopects w far ai these are
concerned. Data , pur correspond ¬

ent Bays , will exceed in both quantity
and quality the average of the last
seven years. They will be good both
in Btraw and in grain , In potatoes he
has observed no disease BB yet , but
the real time of trial has scarcely yet
come. August is a dangerous month
for potatoes and oven already he has
heard reports that in Scotland and In
Ireland , and in some parts of thia
country , the potato disease haa be-

gun
¬

to show itself The hay harvest
of the year is now a certainty , nnd it-

ii , unhappily , a bad certainty. Never
fia the grans been moro plentiful ,

nd never has the weather boon moro
unfavorable to the process of turning
it into hay-

.Whatever
.

our wheat may turn out
to be , and in whatever degtco It may
fall short of our correspondent's
gloomy estimate , our supply of food is-

in no danger. Wo draw thia from so
wide an area that wo can always
reckon with confidence upon obtaining
it at demand. If the harvest is bad
in ono part of the world , it is not bad
in all partf , and wo got our wheat , ac-

cordingly , without much regard to the
eoARons. The worst of thu matter is
that England acorns just now to bo the
particular part of the world to which
n bad harvest ia most certain to como.
The price qf wheat is not raised , but
tlio fnrmor sntIerBMand , the country
suffers with him. Wo are not starved ,
and Wo are In no danger of-

boinp starved , but our homu-
troda is p.ipplyd. .Tlujjcinmioy winch
ought tiTba in the pockjJts-.of thoI2ng-
lish

-

former ia transferred to tho.Amer-
ican

¬

farmer. Jn spite of free trade , a-

.bndharvest. , at homo ia BO .nmch , <iesd
loss to the country , and tins it will
always bo. The report of'a la'rgo ar-
vest in America willbo good nowa 10

everybody else , but it
(

not bo good
news to th farmer. . ItiwijI in qua for
himithat' his 'hcat , whichwill bo
small inamount, , will command n 'low
price , nndlhnt oven' the .partial im-

profpment
-

which ho has lately se-

cured
¬

will 1101. fast beyond the near
date when the , American corn .ships
will begin ", to , arriv.o and. wjll-
ouco again flood pur markets with
the golden grain from Minnesota
and the far west. The caao-
ia hard , but it ia not exceptional
From ono cause or another our far-
mers

¬

Doom always to bo under pres-
sure.

¬

. The onu thing which would
certainly bring them relief would bo-

a bountiful harvest in this country
and a general failure elsewhere. But
this ot Iato has been precisely what
they have not obtained. The beat re-

maining chance for them ia to do moro
toward adapting their methods ol cul-
tivation

¬

to the climatic conditions
which they may expect. They have
begun to move , and seemingly in the
right direction. Cannot they quicken
their pice' If English farmers are
to thrive , there must como a change
somewhere. Either they must
change or English weather must
change. It ia only on ono or on the
other condition that they can hope to
escape the grave repeated losses which
have gone near to ruin them.

WHILE the republican factions are
fighting each other in Now York , the
democrats are likely to step in and
carry off thoipjils.-

A

.

Model Woman.-
OahcitonNewg.

.

.

The beat natured woman in the
United States lives in Austin. She
has boon married a number of years
to a man named Ferguson , but she
and her husband have never had a
quarrel yet , and ho has fioiuoutly
boasted that it is utterly impossible to
make her angry. Ferguson made
several desperate attempts to BOO if ho
could not exasperate her to look cross-
er scowl at him , merely to gratify
his curiosity , but the moro out-
rntzoously

-
ho acted the moro

affiblo and loving she behaved.
Last week ho was talking to a friend

about what a hard time ho had trying
to litid out if his wife had a temper.-
I'ho

.
friend offered to bet 850 that if

Ferguson were to go homo drunk ,

raise a row and pull the tablecloth full
of dishes oil the table , she would
show some signa of annoyance. ForC-

UBOII

-

said ho didn't want to rob a
friend of his money , for ho know he
would win ; but they at last made the
bet of $50 , the friend to hide in the
front yard and watch the proceedings
of the conversation through the win ¬

dow.
Ferguson came homo Iato and appa-

rently
¬

fighting drunk , She mot him
at the gnto , kissed him and assisted
his tottering steps to the house. IIo
sat down hard in the middle of the
floor and howled out ;

"Confound jour ugly picture , what
did you mean by pulling that chair
from under me ? "

1 Oh , I hope you didn't hurt your-
self

¬

, It was ray awkwardness , but I'll
try and not do it again ; " and she
helped him to his feet although she
had nothing to do with his falling ,

Ho then sat down on the sofa , and
sliding oll'ou the floor , abused hr.r
like n pickpocket for lifting up the
other end of th aofn , all of which she
took good naturLdly , und family she
lead him t the supper tablo. IIo
throw a plato r.l her , but she acted as-
if she had not noticed it , and asked
him if ho would take tea or culleu.-

Vlion
.

the brute seized the table cloth
and eat down on the lluor , pulling thy
diahea and everything else over with
him in ono grand crash.

What did the noble woman do ? Do
you suppose she grumbled and talked
about going homo to her ma , or that
eho sat down and cried like a fool , or
that she sulked or pouted ? Not a hit
of it. With a pleiuant umilo , she tuid-

."Why
.

, George , that's u now idea ,

ain't it' Wo li.ivo been married ten
jeura and have never yet ate our sup-
per

¬

on the lloor. NVWt it bo fun ¬
just like thoao picnics wo used goto
before wo were marrted ? " And then
this angelic woman deliberately sat
down on the floor alongaido the wretch ,
arranged the diahea and fixed him up-
a ntcu euppcr ,

This broke George all up IIo
owned up ho was fooling her aud of-

fered
¬

to give her the $50 to get her a-

new hat , but she took the money and
bought him a new suit cf clotha * and
a box of cigar-

s.BuokJin'a

.

.aruica tSalve.
The HKST SALB in the *orid lor Cutr ,

fJrulwj *, Sure*, Ulcew , Lalt Rheum , Ft-
fft

-
Surus , TV.Wr , Ciismuxl HuiuU , Lhil-

blaliu , Corn * , und all gjdii eruptions , and
ruitUeJy euro* ;uKw. It id gu&raatecd to-

ifU <! Mttliiuctfon or laoiwy refunded ,
Price , 'iS cnU ptr box. For rale by 0.-

V
.

,

'DLAOK-DKAUGHT" cures < ! ) iHsp
* ' "" fttuii and heartburn.

BARGAINS

II-

STLOTS

Houses ,

Farms ,

2XTST

DOUBLE sss ,

bit
Eo ultolhjmdlnff! Ht on Sherman avenue

10th Krcct- south of I'ocpltlon's nd J. J-

.Droan'e
.

rcsidencce the tract belougi' g to Sena-
tor ' < Pnddock for o many being
i53 , tccl wobt Irocta ;* on tLe avenue ,
br| fnm 360 to 50 fcot In depth ,
running otutvari ] lo the Umaha & 81. Paul R. R.
Will Bill Iff strips of 60 feet or more IronUtjo on
the m cnue with full deptn to the rallrovl , will
sell the above on about any terms that purcha c ;
maydcfelro , To parties who willn rcoto build
houses cobtlnK 812UO and upwards Kill ecli with-
out any payment down for one > tar , and 6 to 10
equal annual pajmcnta Ihircatter t 7 per com
Interest. To partlci whcdo not Intern ! Improv-
ing Immediately will stll (or < no sixth donn and-
S equal annual paj ments thereafter at 7 per cent
Intercut.

Choice i acre bbck In Smith's addition at west
end of Farnam strict will Kto| any length of
time required at 7 per cent Intcreat.

Alee a gplendl 1 10 acre block In Smith's a Jdl-
tlou

-
on pnmo liberal tcr no ( oregulng.-

No.
.

. 305 , Hall lot on near "Oth
$700Xo

801 , Lot on ISth Btroet near Faul , 812CO-

.No
.

302 , Lot 30x2SO fret on 16th etreet , near
Icholie.-
No

.
299 , Ono quarter acre Hurt street , neat

Dutton f500-
.No

.
297 , Two lots on Blonde near Irene street ,

C2M and $300 each.-
No

.
298 , Two lots on Georgia near Michigan

(greet. 31200-
.No29S

.
, Twelve choice residence lots on Hamll-

&n
-

street In Shlnn's addition , fine and eighth
60 to S5UO each.-
No

.
291 lleautlful holt lot on St Mary's ar-

cnuo
-

, 30x160 feet , near Bishop Clarknon'd and
20th street , JIMK)

No 292 , five choice lota on Park avenue , KOx-

IM) each , on street railway , 8SOO each-
.No291Slx

.
lots ( n Jllllard & Caldnoll'a addition

on Sherman Avenue near Fopplctou's , SZiOto
JIM each.-

No
.

2:9 , Choice lots on Park avcnuo and street
ar line on ruad to Park , $150 to 11000 each-

.No2S5
.

, Elcien lots on Dcca ur and Irene
streets , near Saunders street , J3T5 to $150 each.

No 282 , Lot on lUth near 1'aul street , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x140 feet near at. Mary's avenue ,

and 20th street , J1600-
.No

.

279 , Lot on Decatur near Irene street , 1325.
No 27s , Fuur lots on Caldwell , near Saunders

etreet , $500 each.-
Mo

.
270 , Lot on Clinton stieet , near shot tower ,

125.
No 27C , Four lota on McLelian street , near

DIondo , Kazan's addition , $225 etch.
No 274 , Three Iota near race course : mike

ofli'ra.-
No

.

268 , Beautiful corner aero lot on California
street , opposite .uid adjoining Sacred Heart Con-
tent grounds , 10JO-

.No
.

A o, i.o' onllaion , near 15th street , 1.351).
100 oia In "Credit Koncier"and "Grand View1-

additioi.B , Just outh-eaat of U. P and n. A M-

.allroad
.

opota , ranging from $150 to 1000 each
and on eas } terms

Rtautiful Kohldenco Lota at a bargain
handj to shops -100 to i250 each , 6 per lent down
n I rt per ctu t per month , tail ana get plat and
ull particulars.-

No
.

C:6 , Kuil corner lot on Jones , Near 15th-
utroet , 8J.OOO-

.No
.

25J. 'I HO lots on Center street , near Cum-
in

¬
streit , f'jOO for both orjroo each.-

No
.

551J , Lot en Senard , near King street ,
3

0..NoSlU
, Half loton Dodge , near llth Btr'ioo

rtloo-
No 217 , ".our beautiful rwJdonco lota near

Crri hton College (or will eejwratc ) JcJ.COO-
.No

.
218 , 'r o 13U on Center , mar Cumlng-

kt'ect' , rIOOcacb.-
Noj

.

iiii , Lit on Idaho , near Cumin ; street ,
Q

JiaAo
V 5 , Caiutlful corner acre lot on Cumlng ,

near Uiitt m gtrcvl , mar noir Contcut of bacred-
Ufart , Jl.tOO-

No. . 211 , Lot on Farcam , near 13tb etreet ,
J1.750.-

No
.
213 , Ixt 60 by 1 on Co'lego etreet-

.nearbt.
.

. Marj'u atenue , $700-
.Nu''U

.

, Lot on Farnam , near 0th etreet ,

No 210 , Lot 60 by K feet on South
near Mason street , (650-

.No.2i9
.

, conur let on Burl , near 22d < street ,
$ ,300.-

No.
.

. 8 * . 120x132 feet C I Harney , near 21th.
street , (will cut It up$2) 00.-

J
.

o. Ul , Lot on bouglaa utreot , near !5th ,

Ko. 232 , Lot on Pier treet , nuar EeHard ,

o. 257 , T o lota on Decatur , near Irene lintel ,
S200 each-

.ho
.

fii. Lot 143 by 441 feet on Shenanavc-
nuc.lith stioet ) , uea Grace , 2.400, will divide ,

No 2.0 , Lot 23n6ret on Uod e , near 13th
reel ; make su uflir.-
No

.
2 7 , Lot on 3rd near Clara , 500.

No 210 , Lot on Hamilton near Kin.irM. .
No 2o9 , Lot on Ibth ktrcjt , near Nlchclai.-

No 207 , TuoIoUon 16th , near Pacific ntr t ,

Xo&4 , Beautiful reellrnce lot on Division
street , near Cuuilng , i'jUd-

No I9JJ Lots ou 15th treet , near PUrco ,

No 19'j , Lots on Sauuders btrcet , ne r &cw-

ard
-

5W-
NolUl } , Two lets on 22d , near Grace etreet ,

NolWJT o lots on 17th strict , near white
lead orLa , $1,050.-

N
.

lb J One full block ton lots , near the
barae , $100-

.No
.

191 , Lota on Parker , street , near Irene
oa.No

1 S3' Tno lots on Cau , near Jltt etreet
(. iltwl o ) . te.Ooo-

.ho
.

ISO , Lf-ton I'ler near be trdfiJO.
No 170 , La : on 1'aciflc street , near lltb ; nukedr.

, Six laUon Kiraxra , nuir 'Jlth sr et
$ .' , d >0 ea.h-

No Wl , I1 il. block oa 2Mh itrrett , nea rac
rae , .dthreoloU In < ! Ut addition , uearu tidcre and LHJIU * strctts , OuO.

No 1'7 , .ot on Istn (triit , near while lead
ork , $52S-
..Noli.

.
.' , 183x182 fe t ((2 lot ) , on 16th itreet.

near I'opplaon'n , J1.600-
.No)17

.
) , Thlrt ) half aira lota In M UrJfi-CaJ.

dwell W'lltloiu on Sncrinan avenue , -prln and
bant ja utreeU , near the cui of grien lre t
car track , *i5 to $1,300 each

No to , ot on Chicago , uoor ij
, LotonC8ld H itreet , near Saundin ,

No ft , Corner lot 03 Cbciles , near Baund-
deis

-

street , flOO-
.No

.

75, KxS2 faet on Padfle , near bta street, 3OOU-

.No
.

10 , l bti u lot) en 2Idt , SSJ , 'j&i and
dcrs t root * , nwr Grace and amnacrj stn t
'O. 5610 ea h-

No C , Unuf'Urtb block (UOslSo > ect ) , ma-
thcCoiivmt ot t'otr Claire , on Hamilton >tn t-

a a be end of tte red ttrect car tra , 51,060

REAL ESTATE AGEKC-

Ythana you giaaStr et]

Are acknowledged to ba the

best by all who have put them

to a practical test.
ADAPTED 1-

OSill COAL ,

COKE OR VOOD.11-

ANUFACTUKKU

.

H-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOU : AGKN'TS KOU OMAHA-

.D.

.

. (VI. WELTY ,

(Snoooiftor to D. T. Mount. )

UuiufMturer and UtAlcr In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dnstors aud Turf Goods

Arrntfo; ; Jas. II. Hill A Co '-

sGONOOiD HARNESc"-

Tho Best in The "Torld. "

Ordcra Solicited , OfiflAHA , NEB
me ly

If DRY
makes a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,

AT TUB KATK OP

Three Cents Each.V-

bik
.

solicited from nil over the country.
Tlie charges nnd return pontneB imibt no-
company the package. Special rates to
large clubs or agencies-

.24.tfma
.

WILKINS & KVANS.

Kyory Corset la wurrautod BRO-
Slactory

-
to Its wenror In cvory way ,

or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom It wag U MI jht.-

ThcnIyCorfet
.

pronounced bj our leading i liyntdAn-
.ot lnjurluu to thfl wearer , anilcndnrM l Iiy ladJej AM

tri " most
'

comroruibltt und [ ru-ct mtlnif Cancl ever
. Mull , I'o.tuao I'alJl

Health Prttrrtlnc , * 15O. Hrlr.Adjuillug ; , 1.6O-
Abdomlnul ( film hiavj ) # 9.flU , Nurdnir , 1.C-
Ollrulth l'ri > ( Oar roulll ) #S.OU. 1'uruiruuhLlrtuiipurtlue , * 150.

For > ule by Irudlnit Itilull llulrr itvrywhere.-
CIJ1CAUU

.
CUllb X CO , , Cblcui.'u , 111-

.SIDB

.

AITt IIMRNT-.NOT PATENT
Lit.

A. J. SIMPSON ,
LEAD1NC )

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1403 and 1111 Dodo Btreot ,

aug 7-1U9 Cm OMUIA , NKI-

I.BUEAKFAST.

.

.
Byalbor u h knowli-gt f tne naturnl l .

hnh cjicrti thj onr tii s if i ,. , tjcn an.-
iru nt n. ard i.n ul | pli an u ol iheOne ''npr'e ol I g I u tVcoi , ilrK pi h | c di i cur tua taM ullbdil iat i> n.t mi l luge h , i i ay
I0j yho doctjn , .iu It i In tin , judld inu. I ,uih artideJ cf (Sin jlat i nitltutloitmay t grida * ' ! } built up un il .
ta rwHtt nry UuJcan ti dtwue IliinJiiSlj
of tubll iiikUd.c.ari ) njitiDirar und uiir aJtto.tuu Utu ir ttwt U awuiit tioiat w
unj e o.pe iuan} a Mil sha't by kttpln our.
.1 ww l JoniUvd Uh iHire Ulid
crlj nourl.hed frame '-civil fcrric.

Made klmplj l milk SoldIn tlui oalv U-lb anJ Ib ) . uVlwl
JAMES EPPS & CO ,

Homoeopathic Cfiemwtd
Lonaon.Erialaad.


